Segmental differences in electrical properties and Na-transport of rabbit caecum, proximal and distal colon in vitro.
Electrical potential difference, short circuit current, tissue conductance, and unidirectional Na-fluxes were measured in four segments of the rabbit large intestine in vitro. Compared to the relatively tight, low conductance distal colon, caecum and proximal parts of the colon are leaky epithelia with high conductances. Net Na-absorption was highest in caecum, and then decreased gradually towards the distal colon, whereas potential and short circuit current where high in the caecum and proximal colon, low in the middle part of the colon, and high again in the distal colon. Unidirectional Na-fluxes of all four segments were different. The discrepancy between the short circuit current and net Na-absorption in the two segments of the proximal colon indicates electrogenic transport of other ions. 0.1 mM ouabain virtually abolished short circuit current and Na-absorption in all segments, whereas 0.1 mM amiloride was not effective in the caecum and the proximal colonic parts. The present study focuses on the comparative aspects of Na-transport. It demonstrates the marked segmental heterogeneity of the basic electrical properties and suggests four different segmental organizations of large intestinal electrolyte transport.